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No paper discontinued until all aux:wages arc
paid, except at the option of publishers.

Our subscrihersmeho do not teUeive their papers
regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this'ottlee..

Babscribers abotifremoving will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

Velocci.—Mayor Good has Vetoed" the ordi-
nance repealing an ordinance relating totheropen-
lug of Thirdstreet, south of Union street," and In
his message to the city councils says:—"lt cannot
ho denied that the street Is .necessary for the ac-
commodation of travel toand froM the East Penn
Jopot, and that lilt is necessaryit mustbe opened
sooner or later. It Is believe to bo Impolitic and
establishing a bad preeident, atter ordaining and
locatinga street, and after a jury have assessed
the damages sustained bythe land holders thereby
to then 'wipe out the whole proceedings by a re-
peal unless some extraordinary. circumstances
Justify It."

THE COUNTY
THE CITY.

Sessions Criose.—Tlio summer sessions ofthe
public schools of Ibis city will close next Wednes-
day.

11E14mi:ie. The corner stone of the
Union Lutheran and Dorman Reform Church, at
Blatington, will be laid with appropriate cere-
monies next, Sunday..

Controller Eleeted.—OnWednesday evening
tho Fifth &Won School Board elected Chas. W.
Cooper, Esq., a controller for the term of three
years.

NO TAX ON DAIRY PRODUCTII.—No special
tax will be required ofanyperson, firm, company,
corporation or association, either as manufactu-
rers or dealers foeihe manufacture ofbutter and
cheese, of for the first sale of butter and cheese of
their own manufacture, or whichthey areengage-
ed In manufacturing, either directly or indirectly.

TRACIIERS' ABBOCIATION.—The State Con-
vention of school teachers of Pennsylvania will be
field at Greensburg, on Tuesday, August 10th.
Arrangements will be made for the accommoda-
tion of one thousand delegates. The fares on the
railroads will ho reduced and every effort made to
insure a successful meeting.

City Treasurer's Account—The statement
of the City Treasurerfor the year ending May 1,
1869, shows a balance on hand of dye thousand
eight hundred and forty-ono dollars and thirty-
nine cents...

The Mercantile Lieense.—The time for pay-
ing the mareantSelicense will expire onSaturday,
July 10th. v All licenses not paid to the County
Treasurer on or prior to this date will be collected
by Constables.

Mod Dog.—A dog having all the symptoms
ofhydrophobia, belonging toAugustus llankhard,
was shot on Thursday. Would it not be well to
Inforce the'ordinance requiring dogs to be mez-
clod before some person Is afflicted with this terri-
ble malady 1

Bent Below..—John Barnes and John Smith
came from Philadelphia to Allentown to have
some fuo. They drank too much whisky, became
insulting to ladies and madethemselvesobnoxious
generally. They were arrested and being unable
to pay the aneltiposed were sent to the station
house for a few hours.

COLTON DENTAL ABBOCIATION.—Dr. G. Q.
Colton, writing from New York, says:—" From
a publication I have seen, I deem it proper to say
that I came toPhiladelphia in October, 1865,and
established a branch of the ColtonDental Associa-
tionat 787 Walnut street, placing mynephew, Dr.
J. J. Colton (who is a graduate of medicine and a
thorough chemest), in charge. He makes and ad-
ministers the nitrous:gas as well as we in Now
York and has the assistance ofa carefud extractor.
Their experience in the use of the gas is second to
none In the country, having given it in nearly 14,-
000 cases.

Notice to SullenZerc.—Our subscribers are
niquesteci toremember that we haVe purchased the
subscription books of Tim Roots= ollice and set.
dement ofall back as wellas advance subscriptions
must bo' made at tide alHce. We have authorised
ao ono to collect for us. We give this notice, not
asa dun, although moneyis always acceptable, but
for the purpose of having oarsubscribers pay their
indebtedness Into the right hands when they are
wady to settle up.

EvNair ItErunumut throughout the county
should send us all the items of interest occurring
In his particular neighborhood. With this assis-
tance from our friends, we canbuild up a paper
that will be taken in every household, and our

!There of usefulness will be enlarged. Where we
are unable to getthe news in any other way, we
are willing to pay for it. We ask this from the
young Wien. To their exertions the people look
for the power which will revolutionize the county
politically ; and as they are the ones to be bone-
fitted more materially than any others, we ask
them to lend us a kand,

Excursions. A delightful excursion to
Fairmont Park, Philadelphia, will take place on
Monday, Juno 28. The faro on the railroads will
be reduced and every arrangement perfected to
make it a complete success.

On Saturday, July 841 an excursion will be made
up the Lehigh Valley by the citizens of 'Piston,
Allentown and Catasauqua, the train passing this
cityat 0.95 A. M. The scenery along the Lehigh
Valley is unsurpassed anda day spent with this
excursion party cannot full to be productive of the
greatest enjoyment. For particulars see adver-
tisement.

Saturday week burglars
entered tho residence of Milton Berger and stoic
clothing valued at about Oftydollars. They were
considerate enough, however, to leave behind all
the documents found in the pockets.

Joseph Seize was arrested on Tuesday morning
of last week for cruelly beating his daughter, a
girl aged about thirteen years.

To-morrow the congregation of the Old School
Presbyterian Church will make an excursion to
Island Dale.

The Knights Templar Parade.—The cele-
bration of the semi-centennial anniversary of St.
John's Commandory, in Philadelphia last week is
said to have been the finest display of the kind
ever witnessed in that city. Over fifty different
Commanderiesfrom Peonsyhiania and adjoining
States participated on the occasion. • Allen Com-
rnundery, No. 20, ofour city, was assigned a posi-
tion in the Third Division, and was officered as
follows :—Eminent Commander, SirD. J. Martin;
Generalissimo, Sir J. B. Winger I Captain Gen-
eral, Sir C. F. Shultz, M. D. Thefestivities at the
Academy of Music in the evening were participat-
ed lu bya largo number of ladies and gentlemen
and dancing was continued until after two o'clock
In the morning. The visitingcommanderies were
handsomely entertained and the Knights Prom Al-
lentown are loud In their praise of the exquisite
taste manifested throughout the whole proceed-
Inge.

The total roc elpts realized by therecent fair for
thebenefit Bt. Paul's Lutheran Church were El.ooo.

"thscimiamous.—Tho Good Templars of
Slatington will hold a strawberry festival in the
Town Hall to-morrow.
. Recently a small child of Manno Delbert, of
North Whitehall, was troubled with the toothache
and to ease the pain its mother gaveIt a few drops
of liquor. Afterwards, while the mother was ab-
sent, the child procured the bottle and drank about
a pint of the whisky and died from the effects the
next day.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company have
ordered two thousand tons of railroad Iron from
the Allentown and Bethlehem rolling mills with
which to lay their track to Waverly.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT. —On Saturday
week Joseph Douglass, son of Geo. Douglass, em-
ployed in a rolling mill, aged about twelve years,
with a younger sister, started from home to take
the 2P. M. train for Allentown. In crossing the
canal bridge they met a team coming to this side.
Becoming bewildered, the little fellow dropped his
sister's hand andrushed through the dividing tim-
bers, on the Railroad track. Just then the Loco-
motive Octomro with a beajy train, of loaded ore
cars passedover the bridge, and In an Instant lit-
tle Josie wasknocked down andrun over by the
locomotive and five of the loaded cars ; his body
was nearly severed in two, and, of course, death
was Instafitancous. Ms little sister endeavored to
follow him, but Was caught bysome passer-by and
placed out ofdanger.—Catroaugua Journal.

COURT PROCEEDINVS.—The followingbus-
iness was transacted since our last issue :

A Fine Establishment. —Ono day last week
we stepped Into the cutlery store of C. F. Wolfertz,
on Hamilton street, and becoming somewhat in-
terested in the process and machinery employed
In manufacturiurr cutlery, were shown over the
establishment. "ffdr. Wolfertz, lu connection with
Lis store, Is engaged more particularly In the
manufacture of pocket-knives, scissors, and the
various articles of table cutlery. The steel used
Is of Earopean Importation, and from this the
blades and springs are forged ina rough state,
and then ground and polished. The handles are
manufactured from horn, which le first cut into
the required length and width and then straight-
ened and smoothed. The grindstones used are of
three qualities, andthey, also, are imported fromgurope. There are, however, a few stones found
In America which can be used for the purpose,
but, as a general thing, they are not supposed to
boss good as those brought from England, not
having the peculiar "grit" necessaryfor this kind
of grinding.

The business of Mr. Wolfertz hue increased to
such an extent recently that the power previously
used wasfound tobe Inadequate to supply the de-
mand for the goods manufactured by him, and
about a month ago a water wheel was placed in
the factory which now furnishes the power re-
quired to turn thenumeral's grindstonesand lathes
necessary for the_proper completion of the work.
The wheel in a turbine, and is moved by a one
inch stream furnished through a tube connected
witk the main pipe on the street. The wheel,
when going at the ordinary rate of speed makes
1800 revolutions per minute, and thus far lilts
given the utmost satisfaction.

All the goods manufactured at this establish-
ment are warranted tobe of the best quality, and
are in every respect equal to the finest articles
madeeither In this country or In Europe. To
those fastidious persons whohave a weakness for
geode of foreign manufacture we recommend them
to make a trial purchase at this home establish-
ment, and they have our assurance that thear-
ticles will,compare favarably with any of the kind
they have herettlfore bought. ,

SAVING AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION

Application was made for a charter of incorpo-
ration of a Savingand Building Association at
Trexiertown. Application granted.

Charter of tho American Saving and Building
Association granted.
WIDOWS' AND 01IPIIANS.MUTUAL BENEFITSOCIETY

June 11, 1869, the Court decreed that a charter
of incorporatloit be granted to the above Society
and have continuance by the nbovo title.

DIVORCE
June8, 1869, the Court decreed that Elizabeth

Dauer bo divorced and separated from the nuptial
ties and bonds of matrimony heretofore contracted
with Albert Bauer.

Samuel Caekey vs. The Thomas Iron Co. No
91, Sept. t0rm,18137. Jury withdrawn and plain
tiffssuffer non suit.

Henry A. Christman vs. Reuben Lichtenwaluer.
No. 48, September, 1887. Verdict for plaintiff for
$46.90.. Rule granted to show cause why a new
trial should not bo granted. _

MatildaKohler by her next friend James Bush
va. Daniel Kohler. Alias subluenu for divorce
issued.

Daniel Albright vs. Charles Beldler. No. 21,
January term, 1808. Verdict for defendant. Rule
to show came why a new trial shall notbe granted.

Benjamin Henn ye. William Mallow. No. 67,
Jan. term, 1808. Juror withdrawn. Judgment
in favor of plaintiff for 020. Each party to pay
halfthe costa.Many Things.—Tom Thumb and b's troupe

of diminutive performers exhibit at Kline's hall
to-night.

Tho annual commencement ofMuldenberg Col-
lege will be held In the Court House to-morrow
scorning at nine o'clock.

During a disgraceful tight In the Sixth Ward on
Saturdayafternoon a man named Harrison Well
had his thumb nearlybitten off.

The Lutheran Conference of this district meets
in Allentown to-day.

Themork ofregistering the voters of the city is
•••

Peter Weaver vs, Christian Eckert. No. 95
Sept. term, 1866. Verdict for defendant with fat
costs.

Henry 8. Hade vs. T. W. Kramer. Jndgmept
for plaintiff for $35.08and costs.

E. J. Ballet & Bro. vs. Henry Schultz. Judg-
ment for plaintiffs for $75.00.

Wilson Hartwell vs. Erwin Burkhalter. Judg-
ment for plaintifffor $94.84.

Henry Tritchier vs. Wrn. Waned. Judgment
for plaintifffor $65.35.

Henry Gaugwere et at. vs. The Thomas Iron Co.
Judgment for defendant.

Ephraim Knauss vs. John Biery et al. Verdict
for defendants.

James 11. Bernhard vs. The School District of
Lower Macungie township. Verdict for plaintiff
for $112.50.

Abraham Brensinger vs. Michael Woodring.
Judgment for plaintiff for $83.00.

Nathan Hall vs. Gollob Menser. Judgment
for plaintiff for $477.00.

Gotileb Messer vs. Nathan Hall. Judgment
for plaintiff for $380.50.

Jesse Ruuabold vs. Henry H. Shaffer and Peter
Schaffer. Judgment given for plaintiff by defend-
ant, with stay ofexecution until April Ist 1870.

SheriffJ. P. Milleracknowledged the following
deeds poll In open Courts—To Phnon and Lewis
Baer, for property of Levl J. Ricdy ; to E. Al-
bright, for the property of Benjamin Gerrie.; to
Andrew B. Keck, for the property of John Kenne-
dy ; to Joseph Klein and George Belisle, for the
property of Wm. Tinaand wife; to Henry Trox-
ell for the property of Peter 11. Troxell.

Henry Gangewcro vs. The Thomas Iron Co.,
No. 33, Jan. term. Verdict for defendantandCull
costs.

pr6gresslng.
The annual-pinule of the Allentown Presbyto--4411/4,1 rlan Sunday School will be held at Waluutport on

' Thursday, July let.
Wesley Darrohn, residing on the Island, had

'three of his fingers badly cut while engaged In
working a straw cutter.

On Thursday a dog belonging to Leopold Kern
became affected with hydrophobia. lie waskilled
before Itohad bitten any one.

Cases ofsun stroke come under our notice slue°
the few days of hot weather. Peter Schweuzer
and PhaonLelmbach were thus affected ono day
last week.

On Saturdaya "ante ofbase ball was played by
the mutuale of the Sixth ward and a picked nine

• ofAllentown, resulting Inwrictory forthe Mutuale
bya score of 44 to 10.

Wm. Link, whose name frequently appears in
the police reports, severely bruised ChiefofPollee
Hottest about the face on Saturday night while
the latter was attempting:to arrest him.

. The Western Union Telegraph office has been'
removed from the basement of the First National
Bank building to the store recently occupied by
Young& Lentz.

Religions services were held In. the new prison
on Sundayafternoon. Discourses wore delivered

'by Rev. Odesand Brobst.
• On Monday evening a man who had boon loafing

about the stables of Jeremiah Leh, made an as-
Bann upon ono of the ostlers with a chair, when
James Keenly struck him on the bead with a

'shovel, Inflictingsevere injuries.
A delegate ofEaston OddFellows visited Lehigh

Lodge of this city on Monday evening.

DIVORCE

Juno 15. The court decreed that Caroline
Knorr be divorced and separated from the nuptial
tics and bonds of matrimony heretoforecontracted
with Wm. Knerr.
. Ephraim H. Kaunas ve. Nathan Sieger, et. al
No. 64, January term, 1888. Verdict' for defend
ant. Rule granted to show cause why a new trla
ebould not ho granted.

REAL ESTATE BALES—Franklin E. Kauff-
man sold a house and lot on the south side of Gor-
don:street, to Henry °Whiner, for 81800.

UNDER WAY.—Tho Port Clinton and Top-
ton Railroad is well -under way, and will he in
running order in four or five mouths.

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.TIIO Seven-
teenth annual commencement of. PenneyWilda
College,at Freeland, Montgomery county, takei
place on Thursday, July Ist, 1869, In Trinity
ChristianChurch.

LEMUR COUNTS' TUlTNl'llirt.—At the meet-
log of the Incorporators of the Lehigh County
Turnpike recently held at Itittersville a permanent
organization was made and upwards of $0,060
worth ofstock subscribed.

PEACIIES.—The peach crop this year prom-
ises to be abundant. Agents are already In•Del-
aware buying the fruit while ou the trees. The

railroad companies have made extensive arrange-
ments to transport the fruit.

PAYMENT OP REVENUE TAXES.—Stringent
orders have justbeen Issued by the Internal Reve-
nue Department that, alter the expiration of the
tlmo limited lu the notice for the payment of Gov-
ernment taxes, the Collector shall in no instance
be permitted to remit the penalty of five per cent.
for non-payment, no matter what the excuse for
such defaults may be.

DEATH FROM THE EFFECTB OF HANDLING
A BODT.-A man named Eihuler, the keeper of the
Montgomery Cemetery at Norristown, dieda week
or two ago from the effects of handling the dead

body of a child which ho was relate:Jug. Mr.

Shuler had a cut on his hand, and the Idea seems
to prevail that the viral+, which results front.da.
composition, got into the cut and was taken into
the blood and poisoned the whole system. It is
said that there were Indications of mortification
even before death.

SCIENTIFIC TOUIL—A new• era in scientific
education has been inaugurated by the manage-
ment of Lafayette College, Easton, Pa. The sci-
entific classes of that institution will make a tour
of the State during this month. They will he un-
der control ofone of the lending professors, and
will visit pciints of mining and manufacturing in-
Wrest. When nature Is' made the class-room,
American youth must needs acquire the highest
order of education. Perfection in this respect Is
not perfect unless It le practical,and practicability
Is the result of the system introduced by Lafayette.

REPOET OP COM. transported over the Le-
high ValleyRailroad, for the week ending Juno 12,
1860, compared with same time last year :

Ec'card, ofLa Fayette College, the -father of the
Evangelist and himself formerlya missionary to
India, gave the, charge to the newly ordained
brother, who la to go out In September, as a mis-
sionary to China. Dr. D.l3ethune McCartee, who
has been In the Ningpo Mission In China since
1844, addressed encouraging words to the young
brother and to the congregation. It was a scene
long to be remembered.

—We aro in the midst ofthe festival season
justnow, and the whole thing is overdone, in the
"Land, Cow, and Hand" arrangement, which wo
aro gravely informedis theproper notice cud name.
for a strawberry festival, as land gives berries
(nothing else I) the cows give cream (do they I
In this place we find they give very thin milk
which does not contain a hint of cream), and the
hand pays for these products—which is very kind
of hand—ifthe milkman wouldn't useso much of
another hind—viz: the pump.handle.

—Peace and Plenty Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., was
reorganized, Juno 18. NVe hope that peace may
prevail In herborders and plenty ofcandidates ho
found In waiting to receive a part In the mysteries of
their worthy order.

—Easton is improving. Wo now have a
man who successfully employs a poet to do honor
to the cheap clothing that he sells for cash. He
advertises freely in all the papers and as a conse-
quence he Is taking In a rule of money while other
storekeepers keep their hands In their pockets to
keep them from mischiefand wonder when trade
will Improve. Great is the virtue of printers' Ink.
Go and do likewise.

For Week. For Year.
Total Mahuuoy 183 11 126,092 03

" Beaver Meadow... 100 15 163,150 18
• Mauch Chunk 124 04
• Upper Lehigh 7,506 16
cc Hazleton 23 11 407,139 00
" Wyoming ...... ......

403 06 185,074 06

—We are afraid the ladles arc rather care-
less of their bandboxes and bundles when they
travel on the Belvidere and Delaware R. R. On
Wednesday they are to sell the following articles
lost and unclaimed :-1 bandbox, 1 pair specta-
cles, 4 umbrellas, 4 shawls, 1 satchel, 4 bundles,
18 parasols, 15 veils, 2 pair gloves, 1 ambrotype,
while one poor chap lost his shirt, a pair °feted:-
logs and 1 dozen buttons 7 Poor 'fellow how he
held his remaining clothes on without the buttons
the heartless R. R. Co. does not state.

Grand total

—At a meeting of the plot holders ofthe
Easton Cemetery, held last Monday week, the
question of opening the grounds to visitors on the
Sabbath came up, as Itannually has done, for a
vote. The majority voted against It, when fol-
lowed a scene of confusion that Is hard to describe,
during which many -quiet peopleafraid of broken
bones, called for a reconsideration, and a small
majority voted for It, so that during this summer,
all who own plots in the Cemetery aro entitled, on
the purchasing ofa ticket, to visit the Cemetery
on Sunday.

801 03 1185,071 07

—The Easton papers have a cheerful way of
talking over the Western flight of emigrants, as
for example, when they tell us that during the
month of May, 130 ear loads were passed West.
We would like to know how many car loads of
beef, pork, 6r.e., passed eastward during the earns
time. Also, whether the emigrants were passed
at freight rates.

tivinletimo 1808 04,240 10 1,173,270 03

Decrease

—A large number of building improvementsare being made In Easton just now, which Is a
sign of prosperity.

—Easton as a summer resort.—lf the poor
plundered public knew just what W/16 best and
cheapest, Easton would be a popular and fashion-
able resort during the summer. The scenery is
grand, In every description. We are near the
water gap, a stupendous place ; the scenery along
the river to Belyidere is not surpassed by any lu
the State. A ride along the Bushkill gives you a
hundred little gems of natural beauty. From
Easton you may dart out In a score of directions
on little pleasure jaunts—to the coal regions and a
ride on the Switchback railroad to the mountains
of Jersey, running back to New York or Philadel-
phia ifbusiness calls and returning again to enjoy
yourselves. There Is only one thing that inter-
feres with our having a large mob of summer
visitors, namely—we have 110 hotel to accommo-
date them. Time United States, American and
Franklin Houses—our best—arc crowded all the
time. DELAWARE.

.63,448 07 102,070 17

Minion VALLEY IRON TRADE.—Pig iron
ransported by theLehigh Valley Railroad Co. for
he week ending Juno 12, 1862:

From
Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co.
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shippers

Tons.
...140

Total

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

—There areover forty thousand feet of glass
manufactured every week at the Star GlassWorks
In Norristown, Pa.

9615

COAL--The strike in the coal regions has
compelled many of the works in the Lehigh iron
region to use bituminous coal. Steam can be
generated quickly by it and Its successful use will
have a tendency to influence these collusions be-.
the workmen mind operators. The Miners' Journal
says when the suspension commenced InSchuylkill
county, the surplus of coal in the market over the
supply of 1808 to that date, was 712,732 tons. It
Is now short of last year's supply 068,92,1 tons,
making a decrease of 1,181,656 tons. This will be
Increased to about 1,250,000 tons before the trade
is fully under way again. It must be borne In
mind that Schuylkill county will make Impel. least
500,000 tons ofildsdecrease In July and August,
the period during which the trade was largly sus-
pended last year In Schuylkillcounty, owing to the
eight-hour strike. If there is no further difficulty
to encounter for the balance of the season, there
will be an ample supply of coal thrown Into the
market for the balance of the year at fair prices,
even If the Delaware and Lackawana and Dela;
ware and Hudson companies should remain sus-
pended for the greater part or the whole of the sea-
son In a contest with their men.

TIRIAk ON A STEAM .PLOW.—CoI. Nillimn
E. Patterson, ofAlston, New Jersey; has recently
Imported a steam plow from Leeds, England, and
on Tuesday week It was put In operation on the
farm of that gentleman, au account of which we

—The extension of the Peildomen railroad
through the Perklemon Valley is progressing
rapidly. The business of the road, which is
steadily on the increase has exceeded the expecta-
tions of its most sanguine friends. The company
is now naming three trains daily between Skip-
pack Station and Philadelphia,and also a Sunday
train, besides several market trains, two of these
having been put on the road quite recently.

=II

—A young man namyd David Parry was
instantly killed at No. 4 Colliery, SummitHill, on
Monday of last week. He In company with three
other young men were descending one of the
steepest grades on the Switch-back road with no
brake on the car. While goingat a fearful speed the
truck jumped the track and precipitated the young
men at the bottom ofa gully. The three com-
panions were seriously Injured. •

CITY NOTICES

What ails You I—Have you been drinking Infe-
rior beverages? Then, hereafter, ask .for and
take nothing but Wise's Allentown ale, porter,
sarsaparillx or mineral water. For sale at every

bar In the county.

certain old bachelors in town have long been
pleading the high price of Dry Goods and carpets
as theinexcuse for prolonging a kind of existence
of no great use to themselves or anybody else.
Since Foster lies opened ids New York Dry Goods•
Store here, this poor excuse amounts to Justnone
at all. "Feathers" are cheap once more gentle-
men bachelors, so hunt up your " birds" and
Foster will carpet your "cages" at about old
prices.take front the North American

"Col. Patterson's large tract oLland in that la
entity is to be devoted to the culture of the sugar
beet. As the soil is a sandy loam, closely akin to
that in which the Francis have been so successful
in sunr beet. culture, Col. Patterson knows no
reason why a profit cannot be realized in this
country in the same direction. The test of this
steam plow was made in the presence of a consid-
erable congregation -of people, including General ,
Capron, of the United States gricultural Bureau , Linnt Washington. This gentleman, having beaten ; Linderman & Sone' Gold Medal Cycloyd and
his sword into a plowshare, has from the first Square Pianos are considered by the most prowl-
taken active interest to the autdea ofrelieving nest musicians In the country a tint-class instra
horses front this arduous and exhausting labor.,rentThroughhis intervention the apparatus, which ent in regard to durability, fullness and brit-
cost $13,000, was admitted free of duty, and at :Haney of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
Its successful operation on Tuesday no one evinced i lower than either Chickering's or Steinway's ; aro
a higher degree of satisfaction. The machinery in every respect as good, ifnot superior to those,
is by no means complicated. At opposite sides of ; and are warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-the space to be plowed aro two steam engines up-
on'wheels. On the trial on Tuesday they stood,, micas in affirmation of the above can be given
three hundred yards apart. The plow has six from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
shares. It is a distinct piece of mechanism, and Counties. Come and examine tham at C.F. Dorr-is fastened to a steel-wire cable extending between
the two locomotives across the ground to be turned manis's Music store, 7111 and Walnut.
over. It Is literallya shuttlecock between two •
steam battle-dotes. It moves at the speed of a Sheet Music, Books, Music Port Folios, Strings,hundred yards a minute, turning six furrows a
foot each in width, and eight inches in depth. Its oranything belonging to a regular Music Store,
average work. therefore, Ist wenty acres par day. call be hind cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.
The locomotives arc snug machines, capable of • lierrmann's Music store, cor. 7lb and Walnutbeing applied to many useful purposes independ-
ent of duty as steam-plowers. A man rides on streets, Allentown.
the plow as It crosses the soil. General Capron
essayed a trip or two, guiding the machine like an One Mumma Piauos of Haines ft, Brother, New
expert upon a velocipede. Oneofthe experts Who York,' were sold in one year. Not only are theymounted it just after him had less good fortune.
One of the diggers struck a buried boulder. Whet the cheapest piano in the market, ranging from

Allentown has an extensive china and glassware
establishment whereas great a variety and as low
prices can be found as In the larger cities. We
refer to the new store of Richard Walker, No. 40
West Hamilton street.

an irresistible body in motion strikes against an 5375 to $5OO, but have given universal satisfaction
Immovable onea rumpus must be the result. - throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.this ease the man upon the machine was slung Herrman,s Music store, 7th and Walnut,high Into the air. The concussion broke off two
of the teeth of the digger, but as new ones imme-
diately replaced them, the accident was a matter
oflittleconiegnenee. Of this large tract ofground
much Is virgin 8011. The trunks of many cedars,
showing slight evidences of decay, were brought
to light by the steam plowshares. These were
crunched up by them as ifthey Were mere touch,
wood. The soil above them is largely made up of
decayed vegetable mutter, and In the opinion of
all who were present the sugar beat will produce
Inkenormous crops. A digging machine accom-
panies the plow, intended for use in- soils where
roots and stonesare oluitaeles to the course of the
plowshare. This is a wonderful apparatus. It so
triturates the stiffest soli that a Yankee might put
it Into bladders and vend it as a substitute for
snuff. The trial was witnessed, among others, by
General Fite John Porter, Wm. P. Tatham, gen.
Robert Patterson and family,Judge Carpenter, of
New Jersey; Mr. Landreth; of Philadelphia ; T.
C.Peters of New York; M. B. Rhodes,of Balti-
more ; Mr. harry McCall,and a strong delegation
of gentlemen from various parts of the surroud-
log country. The machinery Is the work of Towles
& Co., ofLeeds, England. To work It costs ex-
trendy little. Anything answers as fuel, and at
the rate of twenty acres a day a large estate Is
soon put under cultivation. The locomotives are
then ready, for ordinary duty as steam engines,
either to grind or thresh, saw or mash."

OUR NEIGHBORS
=1

—Bricks aro selling in Reading at from
166.50 to $B.OO, cheaper than they have been there
for several years.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Mori Economical, Remarkable Certainly of

Prompt action. lu fuel, every good quality Is guaranteed.
(Or Men. S. A. ALLEN'S Improved Dim style) Ilalr Re-
storer or Droning, lin one bottle.) Every Druggnot sells
ft. Price Ouo Dollar.

No Miracle At ..411.—1t was n• miracle when Dr.
Con.: In lutruduced tho Nitro. Oxide Ono to the
publicas a ;info aturothetle for Touth•druwiug.

It IN no utfrocie that ho bus Extracted Tooth (or ItAixio
peroutto lu ble dlifercutolUreo without noacchicut of any
clod.

It I. no miracle that at (ho Philadelphia otaco nearly
II,• U names aro enrolled upon his !Scroll.

It Is not strangethat irrespousiblo parties should. try to
steal our good name sad reputation.

Impuregas produce+ had etfect4. Unless properly ad-
ministered, there is no relief from palm

quit Helltiglinlier., N. E.corner Eighth uud Walnut,
where there Is no failure or 111 effect+.

N. 11.—A Rhona Ilettutlon tondo to perm,. of Molted
LIMON.

Art bistilution.—Oak Hall tins become ono of
the "Institutions" of the City of Brotherly Love, Many
people have been ur pretended tobe concerned fur tho per.
mane.);of the establialtment from tho very beginning;
but every year it has grown In nine, Ju efficiency and In
the tavern( the people,until now after ten years experi-
ence. It Manila head and shoulder. Above anything of the
kind luthe Stale Ifnut In the whole country; and all lovers
of good clothes aro glad to have such au Institution to
which they can resort.

—The old City Hall at Reading has been
torn down.

—Richard Fields has been appointed Chief
ofPolice ofBeading, In place of William McNeil,
resigned.

NORTIIAMPTON COUNTY
EASTON, PA., Juno21, 180.••

—The event of the week In Easton, a& the
ordination as an Evangelist, ofLehighton, W. Eek-
ard, IntheFirst Presbyterian church; June 17th, by
the Second Presbytery ofPhiladelphia. TheRev.
IV. A. Kerr led the devotional exercises. Rev. J.
L. Withron, of the West Arch St. Church, Phila.,
preached the sermon., Rev. Dr. Andrews of
Doylestown proposedconstitutional~the questions
and offered ordaining prayer. The Rev. Dr.

Tothe Nerrous.—Thenatural result of exhaus.
lion of strengthby excessive labor or action, Is a feeling
of weakness, dullness, heaviness, weariness, languor of
body or mlud, ht. Perseus of a weak constitution, or
whose habits aro sedentary, frequently complain of this
relaxed condition of the vital energies; and whenpersooa•
ofa nervous temperament are thus weakened sod debili-
tated, disease Inevitably follows, unless It la at once
checked and overcool°. All whosuffer from these causes
alike requirea remedy which will strengthen dm system
without exciting It, nodawake a foolingof true enjoyment
so that life may become a soiree of pleasure, MISIILER.B
HERB BITTERS loostron Its way into the confidence of
this date of persona who warmly lotion° it as the best
luvigorntlng agentand the most potent and genial of all
tunics mid alteratives for strengthening nod restoring the
physical constitutleu.

Nctu Rbbritisentento.
TN TINE DISTItICT COURT OF TILE

1./. S. FOIL THE EASTERN DISTRICT OP PENNA.
In the matter cif Frank Putneklli and Simeon S. Farina-

burg. late trailing as noleakv & Co., Rntarttpla.
Notice to hereby given that a gonerartmeeting of credit•

or, fur tho loot exumination of thoabove named bankrupta;
fur tho report of tho Aaalgueo, and for ordering a dividend
among the creditors, In tho above bankruptcy, wilt he
hold at tho American lintel, City' of Allentown, Lehigh
County, In amid Dixtrlct, July 113, 1919, nt ft a. to, And the
final heatingon the bankrupt.; petition for diseharito bo•
fore the U. S. Dixtriet Court at Philadelphia,. will be held
July 21, 19D, at 10 a. in., when and whomall parties may
appear and eltow Ca11... If any, why Raid hnukrunto
141111111 d 1101 be diacharged. OKO. N. CORSON,

Iteglater In Bank roptoy.
.Iffeaf:—Ononott 11. Rum Aaaignee. 1e2.1.3t

punLroc. NOTICE.
Public millet, I.hereby given, to all whom it may con-cernthat a writ of partition him lately been homed out ofhoCourtof. Cummois Plests of Lehigh coma)°, at tho bi-

planes of John Woods against Peter Woods, Uourgo
Woods, Daniel Shore:. and Anna his wife, lab Anna
Woods, Michael Flood and Blary Iris wife, tote Mary
Woods, Michael McLean and Bridget hiswifelatejiridgot
Woods, John Toomeyand Jane his wife, lainJ.llWoods,
James McMillin and Catharine his wife, late Catharine
Woods, and WilliamIloilo unit Margaret his wife, late
MargaretWoods•, the said Peter Woods George Woods,
Anna, Mary, Bridget, Jane, Catharinenot Margaret being
holes andlegal representatives of (tours° Woods, Jr., NW
of tho City of Allentown, in tho County of Lehlgh,and
Hints of Pennsylvania, deceased, to make partition of two
certaiSixthsot or pieces of ground snouted In tho late First
now Ward, in tho lam Borough now City of Allen•
town, Intho said County or Lehigh, the no bounded on
the north by lands of Sanutol A. Bridges, Nathan German
and Jutnes3l. W Ikon, on' the east by n public alley, on
the south by Allen street, and on the west by a twenty feet
wide street, containing Infront on said street ono hundred
and eight .fect, and Its depth eighty-seven feet, tune or
i°"", with tho ItPritrtettances. .

The otherbounded on the north by Sycamore Alloy, on
tho east by a sixteen feet wide alley, on the south by other
grounds of the said Samuel A. Bridges, Nathan Cermet,
andJames M. Wilson, nod on the west by Ridge
containingIn front an SYCIIIIIIII.O Alley eiglity•eight feet,
and in depth ons hundred and eight feet, mom Or less,
withtho appurtenances.

That tluo said in tondo returnable to the said Count on the
Sixth day of Septembor next, whenand whero nll parties

Interested may attend If(boy think rope
one 2.1-ig ESAIAS UEIIIIIO, Protit'y.

pLEAsuRE EXCURSION
UP TIIE

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS,

WILK,ES-13.ARRE,

SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1869
A special excursion train will leave Easton for Wilkes.

Barretakehe Lehigh alley Milkmaid stations,hof July and
will passengers at the followings

A. M. Fan, Ili) and return.
Leavy Easton . 000 mkt 111

Fremnausburg O'A) . 233 •
Bethlehem. 090 ,2 43
Allentown 0 43 2 :15

• Cataaanqua 11 fel 2 25
Ileketulauqua 050 2 20
Whitehall 7 09 2 03
Lattry's 716 2 tio
klatingtou 730 1 EA
Perryville . 712 173
Lehighton 7 &I 1 70Manch Chunk 800 ' 1 00

• Arriving InWilkee•tiarre at 10 30.
Returning will leave Wllkee•Darre atito'clock P.M., '

and arrive at Easton at 8 SO.
• Persons Intending to participate in thinEXcurslou should
procure their tickets without delay, Inorder to avoid dis-
appointment, as onlya limited number of ear, will be
takeinn.It the intention to make this Excursion the most de-
lightful PLEASURB,TRIP that panned up the Valley this
lAIIIIIIIOI%, The train will consist of good passenger ears,
and every precaution againstaccident will be taken.

The scenery up the Lehigh and Wyoming Valleysare
magnificent and romantic, and all lovers of time beauty ofnature•should nut fail to embroce thisopportunity to view
It.

la order to enable everybody to go, literalns of fare aro
'''.l.'icT,V:4frbri;al .t . q.. 4 Rp g 11 4 Sinn at
the book store of ILD. Lebte nnri:ur at'uo.l,'ln °Alf:down.

An' Invaluable Preparation.—Tho attention of
our readers Is directed to the.adverlisanieufof Dr: L. Q. C.
Wishart's PineTroo Tar Cordial, for the cure ofConsump•

lien of the Lungs, etc. This IsPialukble propiratfoli has'
tact withsuchan Increased demand during the past years,
the proprietorhas fined It necintearylo hitronso the !Un-
ties far inanufacturlng, and has now opo of the, kargest,
Laboratories inPhiladelphia, had has hocentlY notnoycil•
his salesroom to the largo andcommodious store, No. zr.
North Second Strout, Philadelphia. Qom° of the largest
Patent Medicine dealers In the United States say the da-
unted fur Wlshart's Pine Tree TarCordial , is greaterat the
present time thanany other Patent Mediclue in this coun-
t.'"). . ; ' : . 1. • .

Rerilfesla, Salt Rheum, Skin 'and Femafa D(sertaeB,
Warranted cared.-Sootestimonial:— •

ELtitonieur Townsiirr, Lehigh 60., Het. 21,'1513.
It Is with a grateful feeling that I (eel nblo to make Abe

followingstatement for the lichen of those who are suffer-
ing from Scrofula and other Clannle Diseases. My wife
had been suffering for several years from tumors or
swellings on her neck which after a time would gather
and discharge matter, leavinga running sore. She had
been treated, for mere thana yearby most eminent pityal-
dntn withoutreceiving any permanent benefit, her disease
becoming worse, until she had five of these running sores
eu her neck. when I employed Dr. 11. D. Lougaker, under
whose treatment she commenced to Improvevery fast, the
soros on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant and din-
ARTOCIIIIIO symptoms gradually to disappear, until her
health was restored, which was lu about tent months. I
feel perfectly jnstinea, after having tried the treatment of
other physicians in reiontinendingall those whoaro stiffer.
log from Scrofulaor Chronic Diseases to Dr. Loogniorfor
medical treatment, witha firm belief that they Will .be sat-
isfied, benefited and cured thereby, ao my wifehas been.

Maned, ] JAMES 13AIINER.
Dr. 11. D. Lougaker's Wilco Is on the East. XlllO Of Sixth

street, between Hamiltonand Walnut. Allentown.

Pain Paint will Stop l'oin rhea liortora Fall.—
w"lcuit's PAINPAINT will do II; and if youhave Catarrh,
recollect that Wolcott's Asx Ilit tacon, pint bottles St, will
eradicate this dlsguNting disease, root and branch. Six
pints, free ofexPress dmrdes, for40, or one pint of Wol-
COlt's PAINPAINT. Address Dr. WOLCOTT, 170 Chatham
square, N. Y. Small bottles sold at all drug-stores.

Mr. Scheetz : I have used theDirrans I obtained
from youmottled them to 'wall theyare recommended to lie.
I fossil ore bottletoafford meconsiderable relief, I feel
as though I cannotdo very well without them under my
present Mato of health.

D. flex tux, No. IllSoutit Sixth 111., Philadelphia.
l'nstor Baratta l'uoyunk Church.

AirRend SCIIRETZ'S dan,ling ',awlfoment fn
another collll/1”.

ifinanciat anti Contincrcial.
ALLENTOWN MARKETS, JUNE 21,

Corrected every week by WetnahetTer & Newhard.
WheatFlour, Per bbl !1010, selling
Wheat, per bushel 123, paying
Rye, 1 40, "

Core. 93, • '
Oats, '• 00,
Flaxseed, " 223. "

Timothy Seed, per bushel 3 00, • "

Clover Heed, " 8 00, "

Wheat Fleur, per cwt,, 5(XI, selling.
Rye, '• ' 5 00,
Corn Meal. " 3 00. • •
Butter, perround T.; pay.los

TLard, i,Tallow, "

!lam, "

Eggs. per doren •

Potatoes, per bushel 80, ''

Dried Apples,Per I,oBlB'l 3 00,
Dried Peaches, • "

=I
FAIL)/EllA. U AND k,TII/11ro.ikrAItKET,. ILoa& of ling mold, AU; Straw, —..

1,riTito y, /1!00noii *1 40(701 11; Mixed, 4A •,..1,01 30; luferlor. *1
Straw,a okEy'fl 90.

NEW YORK PRICE CI'RRENT

New York.
BUTTElL—Cheitango, Del. and Cat Co'n Mills.

choice, 11 lb, 37040. Do. fair to good, 3303a. Common
bottoms WIMP, Sampletummy CO. palls, choice,
a&alp. Do. fair to ood, 346:17. Ito.,CottilitonbottomsWhite,:St,Q:Ci.White, N. I'. State Tubs choice yellow IiG(FOO7
Do., fair to good, Mi61:15. Common bottoms, white 91C0,10
N. Y. State Welch tubs, good to choice, 2, 031. N. V.
Stahl Firkins choice, yellow fur shipping likaxkl. Do.,
fair to good, 32031, Western, Firkinc, choice, yellow
2.9.1432. DO., fair to good, .2.5(4,0N. Do., common nod
whito, 30621,

Recolpts daring the pact week foot OP 12,110 Packages
or a decreaseof about3,A00 packages from last week. The
demand hex been good for citolco yellow firkins fur ship-
ping, also for Prime State tabs and Imam furactiveonsumption.Lower and modium grades ore less and
hard to more atprices quoted.

CHEESE.—New factory choice and fancy, 19019it. Do.
fair to good, 1701.M. gown Mato Dairy Sot o

o choice
1701iP. Do., pour to ltalti. N. Y. skin,
coed, DOS.

Receipts heavy and prim, declining.
EDoB.—Jersoy and Penna. well packed in chair, ?doz.

'2.1031. Jeremy and Penna. well Packloi in oats, hiN®2s.N. Y. State, well packed, good order, 24021. 00-and
Western, good order, 2:1(Fu24:

Receilds have boom light and the demand being good
prices have 11.1.11, 1111C011. 111111 should recoipts continue light
tlui coining week. Wo do not advice shippers to holdgalhiStii.,—Vlintr.'r',llu'rcr to lit them sumo jesgl—_4rii
Kidney, choke, new, 2..1i42.0.. clioice, now,
2.36112.30. Pen, choice, Do., fair to good,
2.tX02.:.4).. Mixed lots and common, 7101.00.DIUEl/ FRUlT—Apples Primo State, 'D bush. I.l(F_Oltilx
Do., Jorsey, Ohio and Pennsylvania, 11015. Apples
Houthorn, MIPL Blackberries, 24(am. Raspberries,
4.104t3. Cherries, pitted, Matt Peaches appealed,

Med"MIS NVit")2.'2l% 'tP 444,40.SEEDS —Flax seek '{{ ouch. 23 %no 5°62.121. Clover.
13014.ALLOW—In good barrels. 'ft lb, 10l.:(4111(0.

POULTRY.—Ducks alive, tit pair, I.t 61,40. 00.0
alive 31 pair, 2.0062-ti). Allyn Turkeys, si lb 246;21

' Fowls, 22024. Roosters, 1201.1. bpripg thickens
lit W'), la"Pn 'y'cakes, new,

.149.111. good,o 11QM. Largo Cakes, good,

•Velnitolibt:'rr tuck, your•lnithals ur full namo uu
Sind of °very package, thatwe may know wino It Is from,
Sind also mark Cho controls on the oofevory package,
that we may know what each contains without opening
every packngo to find the kind Chu customer wants, and
tend full'involco,by

The underolgued would respectfully Inform his friends
and shippers throughout limo country, that Ito Is still at the
old Mill11(1. In Barclay street, and It not iu any way C011•
ceded with the so-called firm of' HelfrIlilbort St Co.,
and Is suer not responsible for any goods COUSigliVii tO
said grin. Respectfully, J. It. HELFRICH.

fdarriago
IREDELL—VON T.tkGEN.—On the 17th Met.,

by Rev. J. W. Claxton, Robert Iredell, Jr. of Al-
lentown, to Tillie G., third daughter of C. G. Von
Tagen, of Philadelphia.

BARNHURST—GREGORY.--In Philadelphia,
on the 3d inst., by Rev. W. 11. N. Stewart, LL. D.,
nt St. Clement's Church, Mr. Henry R. Barahur6t,
of Philadelphia, to Miss Emily, daughter of I. N.
Gregory, formerly of this city.

DratlJo
CLADER.—On the 16th Inst., in this city, Cath-

arine, wife of Ephraim Cinder, aged 40 years, 7
months and 5 days.

COLVER.—OnAle 15th Inst., henry Rttdolphus
Colver,son of Samuel and Maria Colver, aged 11
years, I month and 7 days.

LAUNDER.—At Sinking Springs, Becks county,
on the 18th lust., Clara, wife of George Wunder,
ofReading, and daughter of John.B. Moser, Esq.,
of this city.

14133 abbytisontentil.

ASTRAY. /-
Btrayed awa 'on the 16th hint, from the 'premien.

of thn,nubs n Friedensyllio. Upper Bannon town-
ship, livid ,mitrktsbwtth lightbrown and chit
npota and a W /treat on the bank, A liberalrowan'
will be paid tq lite pernon giving infonuntion where .ho'
may be fOtind. •-•- " •—• lIEBBEROTII.

Juno21-71

HE CHEAEEST 'AND MOST RE-
LIABLETRUSS STORE Inthe city.

W. J. EVERETT,
iso NORTH SEVENTH STREET,•.

Below Arcla, Philadelphia:Onto Mr, Mcelonacliau'a)
Trukoem, Female Supporterx, Ilraccx..Elantla Belot, Stock-

Loweht price', Perfect adJuatmenta. • Lady at.
teudant. . juna*.ly

COL'FOISI.
DENTAL ASSOCIATION •

Originated tho antexthetle'uso of nitrous oxide gas, ad-
talulgter It In the moot epprovell manger, do no-Wthing but NN,TILACT TEETH, and they certainly
do that WITHOUTPAIN, so 13.(KU-patients (Miry

Nee that,. signatures at the OFFICE, No. 737 WALNUT
STREET, below Eighth,,Philadelphia. Juno2.1.1 y

A GOD
Im}vufont fn IThtlitaieziera, Harls:Biniks, Offices, tti..

THE PATENT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WINDO,IIr 410.12E0,15L .

''WILL FITANY WINDOW,
Olve veutdatiouand light,

Screen from view am! exclude

FLIES, MUSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS.
THE ABJESTABLE WINDOW SCREEN CO.;

SOLD 11•NL.PACTI'lllill8.

623 MARKET ST., PIIILAD'A. •
For bole by Dealer); lu llouno•FarnirlduO Mode.

June26-3 m
ELLIN R'. MOORE. CO.,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
NO. 620 BEACH ST.,

nsru•sr.N ougxx •ND CDATRA or.,

PIIILADELI'IIIA

Doak. In all kinds of
CAlt 11171Limns', CABINET MAKEItIe & UNDEDTARBIIIe

LUMBER.
A full roomrlment of.caooned

WALNUT,
ASII,

POPLAR,
CHERRY,

CHESTNUT, nod
GOOD 1•INE

Alwayn on hand.

Particular alteullou paid 10.,,hipplug. je336m
if ERRING'S

PATENT CHAMPION

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES

(WITII DRY FILLING.)

Awarded Um Pato Medolo at WorWm Fair, Londok,
World'o Fair, Now York, Hxpoottlou Uulvoroelle, forty.

FARREL, HERRING & CO

HARVEY
CHAN. MATIIIM,,
ORO. W. MUM,

G29 C IESTNUT STREET,

PHILA.DELPIITA

11E1tRIMI, FARREL h 1311ERMAN, KW CORK

HERRINO & CO., CHICAGO

lIERRINO, FARREL & CO., NEW ORLEANS.
nprli

goy 55* anti Vto Let.
. ....

VOR SALLE.
L. A Mirk:eye Mower nodReap Will tin mold elm*

Apply to W3l. F. WOLLEor. , Oootl WillMice.

4'O BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.---
underrigued offer for xulo 420now Com-

tnry tuts hniortlintrly adjoining the Union Conetarr, on
fends street.

'Vim lota will ho mold by wiliacrlption,and Immediately
after the whole moileraro disponed of they will be award-
ed by lot lu lho .1110 mannernn lu theorgaullatiou of the
'Union Awieelatiou. Mew or planeof the premiums eau be
teen 01 oar office. 'MY 12 (1001) 4Si 11U11E.

"VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
v FOIL RAUL
Tlfk, valuable mlll property of Wm. M. Moller, oltunto

lu Lypri towhottlp, Lehigh couttly, to offered fur wok%
It coutdot. of n otono

GRIST MILL.
With four pairs of stones, the machinery of which is on

lira,now and constitutes all tho hest and recent Improve
moms. Thu WATER POWER is NEVERFAILIN(I.

Also, a •
BAW MILL

With the same water power. Thu 31111 Inot more than
2'.. miles from the Blue Ridge, anal the water power le the
ticrest to said mountain.

A Intelof33acres and 41 perches, more or lees, of•excel-
lent land belongs to theabove mill property.

Aire,- "acres end et perches of Wood land situate inn nail
muntain, In saint township and county,

Further luformation can he hadbycounty;Further A.
Imckenbnch, mAllentown, Pa., or Stum' J. Abater, at
Snegersyllie, Lehigh Co., to.

SAMUEL 3. KISTLER,
• W. D. LUCKBNBACIL •

May 12-tf Assigneee•of Ww. AL Kistler, Ilaukrupt.

13q Zoobs
READ AND JUDGE.

IMIMEIMI

SCHREIBER BROS
notteviug Clint the nlttittie sixpence I+ the trite

pimpSOPIIY 61? TRADE

In presenting to the public the nuuckeilprier,. or our
otock for 11, pertnen, Wit leave to make the billowing
renmrks: Wu keep up our assort nielitas far no practicable
embracingevery article of both Forcing nod Duumstic Dry
00011 n end Notions.

Bleached 3111s1in, 12 13, 14, 15, 17, IS and 13)routs.
Unbleached Is, 12, 14, 15 and 17 coots,
Linen Table Diaper, 49, 115, 70and 55 at,... and 41 IX) n Yd.
Red Plaid Diaper, , g 2 (0 a Yard)
Cott.)). Table Diaper, 35, 10 atul 45 cents.
Ticklogs, IS, :31. 21 and 35 cents, best.
BineCheck, :31, 111 loot 24
Tow.)lings, In, 12, 13, 11, 15, 111, 17, IS tool 'AI els. a yard.
Cambric, ISand Sluts. '
Flannels, 21, :11, 411, 50, Oland 75 cents, and 31 00.
Calicoes, Dark and light, 10 and 121. cis.
White (Mods, 241, 21, :10, 10, 50, (41 nod 75 cents, and 41 00.
Fringed Towels, IS, 21, 21, 45 and 50e, and 31 (1)a pit•co.

Linen Table COVOI.II, e l 01). 4) W1,41 00aud 41 CO a plc.v.
GI tighnom, 101.,:, IS, 19;31, 21and 40 cis. .
Common lb•lainon, 31, 2)01.131 ca.

40, 45, GO, 60; 7Gc and 41 00. •
Striped and Plaid slttliair, SI. 31, 40, to 011.1 CJ et..
Wool Delaines, fir. 40.0 J and 41 21, best.
Lawns, 25, :15 and 40 cis.
Ladles Sackings, 41.21, 41 50, ie. ?A and 41 00a yard.
SummerSham., 4400, 3000, 44(41, 41000, 412090ml 314(10.
Balmoral Skirts, 57,.,c, 4131 nod Ile 21a piece: •
11001)Si:iris, 50and 75c, 41 00, 41 25 and 31 50, Lest.
All Wool Boys' Casslowee, 50and fotk:, mid 41al.
Temotertine, all colors, 31and wets.
Buff 10.1 Pink Cambric, 45 and ()depots. •
Marettilles Quilts, 41 OD, 0.0 a), 47 00, 44 Maud 44100.
Grounding, 25, 50and 00 et,
Black Corded Silks, differentprices.
Light Saintlier Silks, Plaid nodStriped, and (Nome.

Parasols, all the latest styles at low figures. '
Lace Collars and Lace Handkerchiefs, Black Laces rind

Fringes, Hosiery and 0 luves ofall tlescriptimpl.
Coates' Colfmt, 7 cents, no Imitation.
Col.ired Cotton. 5 cents.
Alpaca SkirlBraid;' 10 cents a piece.

Sack I.IIIIM, all kinds.
Black and Colored Satin
White Marseilles Trintinings.
Ladles' and Omits' NM Gloves, irvlo's make.

TheRIM,' iiNt auf,ds woad., all tho lead articles
that aro at pretlent known. lint without doubt many
novelties will canno Out with our later purchases, which
we cannot now enutustate. All WO ask to a call and ox.
amine our stork. No trout& to show goods.

I:,.pectfully yourx =

garpcto anb. Oil Mott).
J. STEWART DEPUTY,

m=sismrPHILADELPHIA

Now t!fform nu nominal toolortternt of CARPFTS
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SIIA SIVITIrALS: I'6c. Ste., &o.', at Veryreduced prlcox, to-ftlalfrletabt and

.14, thepublic.

Rum AND ELEGANT

Ii!CE=U

CARPETS, OIL cLornr, &C
S. C. FOULK

fine reomped Um

CARPET BUSINESS
At No. 19 SOUTH SECOND STREET, PIIILADE!,rIIIAI

(13elow Market,)
•

With a volendld axxoritneut of CA lIPETB. %Odell will 14
veld at very email advance. Moo, now etyle Carpets.
Itroxiele pattering.it and centx. The beet geed*for
the price over offered. iLpr Is-Sm

T" CARPET AND OIL' CLOTII
EMPORIUM 01,

E. S Stillvil?A. & C.0.,

NOS. 5 AND 7 WEST lIAMItTON fa,

ALLENTOWN PA

REP LE-N (SHED
to nll Ile ISt ont yftrlntlo% otyton and patterco.

PRICES REDUCEDI
We keep for male all lho following popular makes

!JODY BRUSSELS.
5 FRANK ENGLISH, •

FRANK BICIELOII, . .

5 FRANK HARTFORD,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

• CROSSLEY'S TAPESTRY,
STODDART

SMITH TAPESTRY, . •
.II A lITFORD & LOWELL. ollrgi3 plr.

IMPERIAL. extru 3 ply,• .

. MEDIUM SUPERFINE. 3 Ply,.
SMITH TAPESTRY INGRAIN, -.

riiiLA. SUPERFINE d0.,,
PHILADELPHIAFINE INGRAIN; • ..

PHILADELPHIA COMMON INGRAIN. •
PHILADELPHIAWOOL INGRAIN, do:

WINDOW SHADES!

CURTAINS
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, STYLE AND PRICE.

• -

ffirclittniro. •

.CIONSIIOIIOCHEN
4,1

13(.)1I-.1411t.ANI) COIL WORKS.'

JOAN WOOD, JR.,
•

• • -34.6CrACTUlatit
TUBE, FLUE ANL, VYLINDER UOILERS, Rd TI!
*- STE.I. if UTROULA TING BOILERS,

All kintli of Wrought Iron Collo Toyer. fur !Baal Fur-
bace, (losonieters, SmokeStacks,'lllost Pipes, Iron Wheel-
arrows, anti everything In the Boilerand Sheet Iron line.

Also, all kliolx of Iron 111111 Steel Forglngsand Blacksmith
work, liiiners"roolii of tillkinds, ouchan Whew Buckets,
Birks, Drills, Mallets, Sledges, An.

Having a Steam Hammer andset of toolo of all kinds,
and !Milled workmen.; I Satter mysolf dint I can tarnout
work withpromptnessand dispatch, nil of whichwill bo
warninted to be lirst.chom.

Botching and repairing generally, st.rpicrtly4t-tended to.

STANATEON,S PORTABLE AIIt.GAS

PATENTED MARCH 31ST, MS,

NA PA: MONA:I -ILLVATI FOUR 011'S GAS.

THE CHEAPEST LIGIIT IN USE.
Stratton'sDan Machine for illuniluatingHotels, Private

Residences, Stores,' Mills, etc., Is sluiplo in construction,
consumes all the material titledlitthe manufactureof gay.
Mai Is so cheap us to bring it within tho rend oral!. It Is
freefrom explosinus, can ho managed by surlier...and
produces superior lightto all others, at one-half the cost
ofordinary burninggas. NO FIRE IS APPLIEDTO THE
APPARATUS. Itcan ho attached to ordinary gas pipe.
ant ilaitanw, the ouly.variation being the.eulargement
of theburnerldts. Allparts of the apparatus are outdo iu
the most thoroughand workluattliko manner.. Superiority
overall inachlues Inelulnlell lu 1110 following particulars :
First, Cost of Constructith. Secuud, Illutoruallug Capac-
ity. Third, Compact.. cud Simplicity and consequeut
imposalhWty of44)0.4113g out oforder. •tearth. EruitolaY
lu Imhof luaterlitit •ft Machina ,oriptiblo f supplying ten
homers costs MS

A.ny further luformatiou will Lai alum, and tie workings
of the Joachim, oxidant.; by calling upon Morino.' tor
'Adult couuly.

•. C. W. f3TUBER, .

WALNUT STREET, CORNER OFPENN,
laneVit

LENTOWN PA

-k-rtkricr. • i• : , .1... N All noreoue who bare drawn prizes Inthe Columbia
..41 to call for them Immediately•Eni;;;A•trn-it7o.n•iitrt;ad a ciiirfor thetolmmeallatelr

Ifnot. called forlo.foro the expiration of thirtydays (,14
terminal. on the 911 h of Juno) 4110 good.

thirty On
band will'bo sold atauction auddlto proceed. handed over
to the company. By order of the • COIIMITTBE

PrP.
6 6 SUDDE.N MANGE."

WILL LO 1PPRlOES..MPLurdwkroiir.
OLD TIMES AGAIN

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICEStI

THE OLD CORNER
Just opened an enormous

STOOK OF SPRING GOODS;
Wlalch as usualfor

arri,E. VARIETY, AND LOWNESS OP PRIOR

chalk and cannot be nurpaasod.

r 457 Competition (Med with any other Establishment
ontskle of the larger eit:is...o

SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT OF NAMING much an lin.
memo) stock of goody., hot lot It suffice toany that we have
thatnoat COM l'LliThamiortinent.of Laullext Drosaffgoilinire,t•

Dn. Silks. ruplinx, Shaw Boltnoraht, Wear I ylug (Mode, Ladiee Cloaking Cloth, Mon'. WearhiCloth,
Camelntoree,Ste., and everything that kept to VIIIST-
C LASS DUI: 001)8 STORE In endless variety. !do not
"QUOTE YII‘CES" as Itemhotfoots do, but will 91arapteg

ASTONISHING FIGURES
Tho difference Inprices ofgoods teelay, anda 'eolith ago,

In really painful for them, who have - boon. might with
largo kooks on hand at high prices, but as that in not the

ERwith me, 1 shall an heretofore mako the OLD COR-NER
TIIE GREAT PLACE OF INTEREST

AND HEADQUARTERS

LOWEST MARKET PRICES
I fully realize tbnt no permanentRaman can be soldered

uulette the premixes held out lay ativerthtentents aro found
to be rally austuitted ou n visit to the Moro. Nor can It be
a largo success without scrupuloualy reliable nud fate
&alien atall times and uniform courtesy to every custo-
mer. and the endeavor to make every buyer a constant
denier. All I ask la simply to decide by actual trial
whetheror not It le to your oulyantagu to.pecomo a crdo.
mer.

HespeettullyYpure,

]kttA-11:1349-`•
"OLD CORNER,"

•

OPPOSITE TEE EAGLE HOTIIth,
aprlll4, . : • ' —4f

Pre' proof SaVo.

1115 1100 P NKIILTN. 1115
WM. P.IIOPKINS

Ilan Removed his Manufactory and Salesrooms to - •

NO, tile CIIERTNUT STREET, PIIILADELEMIA,
Where blo "Own Make" of Champion Moon Skirts. easi
peelally adoptedtolVlrst•class WAnlesoleand Rdatiiiiii•
ho found to enaltraco tho most extensive assort:nook In the
Union and all the 'Misdealt most desirable Styles, tilowsrs.
Leos& and Slses, 2,2M, 2.5, 2E yards round, of l'iain '
and Gored Punters, Walking 'Skirts, Reception Trails,
gre. ,Ac., togetherwith over ninety different.. Egrlentear tif;,.
Mistsand Children's Skirts, all of. which for aymmetri

'AVIA 'alli,lntitinigNrelittrtrOtother goods 47: - 1ket, au warranted Inevery respect. Shirts mode to

'9ll Al Alteredr oef dLOX.YrlP eedTlastfrlultileSkirts.
Retail. ng,.

S CoutoLai Srings a.42 Cents; mlitBrdis... C41,t.1 .....

BPcttlirrserechillrrVirMitiariflt 'AT dimmit:
Vi'Ariotan,:l. tsrig,"'.l !c7T.Nlovi'Atii'n v7,,nitnjiralToilgr ik.
Corset mart oupportors, Mrs. Moody% Felon' "Elolf.ad•
Juliana Abdominal" Corsets, French, Englishand Domes-
tie lland•marle Corsets, and *evertor French Venoms Of ..Cotell Corsets , "Our Own Make," to which•we invite

pedal attention.e'Completeassortment ofLadies'yederflarnionte,at very

11Niftilif, AGENT for the DARTItAII & FANTON
AIRILY SEWING MACHINEE, Ilaporlorto any other be-

ore the public. FIGy-twoof those No. I Machines,' Price •
retch• ore being givenaway to our customers, luorder

o get them Introduced. Every person inwant of articled •[ vsLI°twill:le, should oxamino our goode hoforeourciesslng
:11:111=AFAIINOTelr a:,iraTaitit,* "I.l,ll74o ,platila.sci:r7lar 31.3m0a ' . N.AL T.ll...Ersain,. ..


